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The countries  from Eastern Europe The countries  from Eastern Europe ––
change of the attitude society change of the attitude society ––
environment in the transition period;environment in the transition period;
Bulgaria Bulgaria –– assessment of the assessment of the 
complex efficiency;complex efficiency;
Energy consumption and pollution of Energy consumption and pollution of 
the environment.the environment.

Three main points are discussed

The countries  from Eastern The countries  from Eastern 
Europe Europe –– change of the attitude change of the attitude 

society society –– environment in the environment in the 
transition period.transition period.

Classification of the countries in Classification of the countries in 
Europe according to their complex Europe according to their complex 
efficiency ( territory, population, efficiency ( territory, population, 
GDP, pollution of the air).GDP, pollution of the air).

Method for estimating of the Method for estimating of the 
complex efficiencycomplex efficiency

Where E1……En are factors and 
α1 are % share .

F = ∑αi Ei / ∑αi

• There are n numbers of factors 
about spatial objects, such as 
demographical and ecological density. 

Method for estimating of the Method for estimating of the 
complex efficiencycomplex efficiency

Two indexes: Two indexes: 
1.Relative share of  given country in respect 1.Relative share of  given country in respect 

to four  principal indexes of the Europe:to four  principal indexes of the Europe:
•• Territory Territory -- AA
•• Population Population -- BB
•• Gross domestic product Gross domestic product -- CC
•• Emissions in the air Emissions in the air -- DD

The territory is constant, so it is important to know, what has
happened on it.  

Method for estimating of the Method for estimating of the 
complex efficiencycomplex efficiency

2.Conditional coefficients of  density in 2.Conditional coefficients of  density in 
relation to the territory of the given relation to the territory of the given 
country (A) :country (A) :

demographical density demographical density -- E=B/AE=B/A
economical density economical density -- F=C/AF=C/A

ecological  density ecological  density –– G=D/AG=D/A

This method allows harmonizing of the results, independently of 
the considerable differences in the demographical, economic and
ecological parameters.
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Method for estimating of the Method for estimating of the 
complex efficiencycomplex efficiency

Social Economic coefficientSocial Economic coefficient
H =F H =F –– (E + G )/2,(E + G )/2,
Where:Where:
F F –– economical density;economical density;
E E –– demographical density;demographical density;
G G –– ecological density.ecological density.

The social economic coefficient is used for arranging the countries 
within a given group.

Method for estimating of the Method for estimating of the 
complex efficiencycomplex efficiency

The European countries are grouped in four groups according 
different proportion between  the coefficients of density. 

IIstst type countries type countries –– inefficient inefficient 
development development -- symbol  Vsymbol  V

This group includes 16 countries and all of them are from the former
socialist European counties. They are united  in a group on the base of
the symbol for complex economic efficiency. It is combination between low
Economic density and high demographical and ecological density. Which 
means that there  is a big stress on the environment which do not lead to 
high standard of living.

--0.520.520.310.310.230.231.191.19AlbaniaAlbania

--0.540.540.480.480.080.080.750.75Bosnia Bosnia 

--0.580.580.850.850.330.330.960.96Roumania Roumania 

--0.610.610.850.850.210.210.790.79MacedoniaMacedonia

--0.670.672.032.031.011.011.331.33CzechCzech

--0.740.741.011.010.190.190.850.85UkraineUkraine

--0.860.862.102.100.740.741.101.10HungaryHungary

--0.900.900.910.910.200.201.291.29Moldova Moldova 

--1.021.022.042.040.630.631.261.26PolandPoland

--1.081.081.391.390.140.141.051.05Serbia Serbia 

--1.441.442.632.630.260.260.760.76BulgariaBulgaria

HHG=D/AG=D/AF=C/AF=C/AE=B/AE=B/A

IIIIndnd type countries type countries –– depressive  depressive  
development development –– symbol  symbol  \\

The  Caucasus countries have not so big  anthropogenic stress on the 
environment which is result from low 
economic activity.     

--0.250.250.120.120.200.200.780.78GeorgiaGeorgia

--0.330.330.080.080.170.170.920.92AzerbaijanAzerbaijan

--0.470.470.040.040.210.211.311.31ArmeniaArmenia

HHG=D/AG=D/AF=C/AF=C/AE=B/AE=B/A

IIIIIIrdrd type countries type countries -- extensive extensive 
development development –– symbol  /symbol  /

The  IIIrd group of countries have high standard of living and it is 
the result of especially big anthropogenic  stress on the 
environment. 

0.090.090.140.140.260.260.200.20SwedenSweden

--0.020.020.080.080.040.040.030.03IcelandIceland

--0.080.081.071.070.850.850.790.79SpanishSpanish

--0.230.231.311.310.830.830.810.81Greece Greece 

HHG=D/AG=D/AF=C/AF=C/AE=B/AE=B/A

IVIVthth type type –– sustainable developing sustainable developing 
countries countries –– symbol  symbol  ΛΛ

This group includes ten developed countries from Western Europe.
They have low demographical and ecological density but high 
economic density which provide high standard of living and low 
environmental degradation. 

2.962.962.182.186.176.174.244.24HollandHolland

1.831.830.620.623.013.011.751.75SwitzerlanSwitzerlan
dd

1.461.461.591.593.253.251.991.99GermanyGermany

1.341.343.513.514.654.653.113.11BelgiumBelgium

1.161.162.252.253.623.622.672.67Great Great 
BritainBritain

0.800.801.551.552.532.531.921.92ItalyItaly

0.740.740.450.451.461.460.990.99AustriaAustria

0.620.620.820.821.571.571.081.08FranceFrance

0.490.491.561.561.891.891.251.25DenmarkDenmark

HHG=D/AG=D/AF=C/AF=C/AE=B/AE=B/A
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Energy efficiency Energy efficiency –– key elements of the key elements of the 
complex efficiencycomplex efficiency

0.290.29BulgariaBulgaria0.170.17Hungary Hungary 

0.280.28Belarus Belarus 0.150.15Norway Norway 

0.260.26IcelandIceland0.150.15Belgium Belgium 

0.240.24SlovakiaSlovakia0.140.14NederlandNederland

0.240.24MoldovaMoldova0.120.12GreeceGreece

0.230.23RoumaniaRoumania0.120.12SpanishSpanish

0.230.23Croatia Croatia 0.120.12GermanyGermany

0.230.23LitvaLitva0.120.12AustriaAustria

0.230.23Latvia Latvia 0.110.11Great Britain Great Britain 

0.220.22PolandPoland0.110.11IrelandIreland

0.210.21BosniaBosnia0.110.11Denmark Denmark 

0.210.21EstoniaEstonia0.110.11PortugalPortugal

0.210.21Czech Republic Czech Republic 0.110.11FranceFrance

0.210.21MacedoniaMacedonia0.110.11SwitzerlandSwitzerland

0.210.21Slovenia Slovenia 0.090.09ItalyItaly

Ton/fuel/Ton/fuel/
$1000 GDP$1000 GDP

CountriesCountriesTon/fuel/Ton/fuel/
$1000 GDP$1000 GDP

CountriesCountries
Bulgaria is the 
country with one 
of the lowest energy 
efficiency in 
Europe.

Classification of the European countries according to their energy efficiency

Energy efficiency Energy efficiency –– key elements of key elements of 
the complex efficiencythe complex efficiency

The main reason for the lowest The main reason for the lowest 
energy efficiency  energy efficiency  -- lack of efficient lack of efficient 
energy resources and high extent of energy resources and high extent of 
using of the lignite.using of the lignite.

Energy efficiency Energy efficiency –– key elements of key elements of 
the complex efficiency the complex efficiency 

Combustible balance of Bulgaria- 2001

35%

27%

14%

24% Coal

Petroleum products
Natural gas
Nuclear energy

Combustible balance of Bulgaria- 1990

44%

7%15%

28%

6%
Coal

Petroleum products
Natural gas
Nuclear energy
Others

The ineffective fuels are leading in the energy balance of 
Bulgaria.

Is there a transition toward sustainable Is there a transition toward sustainable 
development  in Bulgaria?development  in Bulgaria?

100100100100100100100100100100100100TotalTotal

66666688771212OthersOthers

444455665533Logging and Logging and 
Paper and pulpPaper and pulp

10101111131310108866MetallurgyMetallurgy

1919181810101010111155EnergyEnergy

141415151414151517172727Machine Machine --
buildingbuilding

202020201919222225252525Food productsFood products

212119192626222220201616Chemical Chemical 
industryindustry

199919991998199819961996199419941992199219891989Industrial Industrial 
activityactivity

Structure of the Total Industrial production in Bulgaria (%)

There is not a transition toward sustainable development in 
Bulgaria according to economy restructuring.

Is there less Energy consumption Is there less Energy consumption 
in Bulgaria?in Bulgaria?
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Yes ,there is. At present Bulgaria produces less electricity than 
1990. But the reduction of the electricity production is different 
for particular Power stations. It decreases by 10% for thermo-
electric power stations; and increases by 6.9% for Nuclear power
stations  and also increases by 2.3% in Hydro-Electric power 
stations.

ConsumptionConsumption of Energyof Energy

0.360.36DenmarkDenmark0.200.20AustriaAustria

0.360.36GermanyGermany0.210.21SpanishSpanish

0.390.39Great  BritainGreat  Britain0.220.22DenmarkDenmark

0.450.45FranceFrance0.250.25FranceFrance

0.540.54AustriaAustria0.280.28GermanyGermany

0.730.73Nederland Nederland 0.280.28Great  BritainGreat  Britain

0.750.75SpanishSpanish0.280.28GreeceGreece

1.201.20GreeceGreece0.370.37Nederland Nederland 

1.821.82PolandPoland0.600.60Roumania Roumania 

1.831.83BulgariaBulgaria0.650.65PolandPoland

2.922.92Roumania Roumania 0.790.79BulgariaBulgaria

Consumption  of Consumption  of 
electricity electricity 

$TIP (kWh)$TIP (kWh)

CountriesCountriesConsumption  of Consumption  of 
energyenergy
$GDP$GDP

CountriesCountries

Bulgaria has the lowest energy efficiency which define the 
lowest complex efficiency.

Energy efficiency of the economy
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Is there a decrease or  an increase of Is there a decrease or  an increase of 
harmful effect of the energy consumption ?harmful effect of the energy consumption ?
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The emissions during 2000 are decreased with 55% in 
comparison to 1988, so as a result of this the state of the 
atmosphere becomes better.

Is there a decrease or  an increase of Is there a decrease or  an increase of 
harmful effect of the energy consumption ?harmful effect of the energy consumption ?

The Energy sector has largest share The Energy sector has largest share 
from total emissions in the air from total emissions in the air ––
about 75%, following by agriculture about 75%, following by agriculture 
and industrial processes.and industrial processes.

Is there a decrease or  an increase of Is there a decrease or  an increase of 
harmful effect of the energy consumption ?harmful effect of the energy consumption ?

Тренд на емисиите на основните ПГ
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The state of the of atmosphere becomes better in the 
transition period due to decreasing in emissions in the 
air.

Main conclusionsMain conclusions

The improvement of the atmosphere The improvement of the atmosphere 
is not the result from longis not the result from long--term term 
ecological policy and optimization of ecological policy and optimization of 
the economy structure. It is the economy structure. It is 
consequence from economic crisis;consequence from economic crisis;

Main conclusionsMain conclusions
The slow economy restructuring toward  The slow economy restructuring toward  
sustainable development is result of the sustainable development is result of the 
influence of the two main factors:influence of the two main factors:
1. Lack of financial resources for long1. Lack of financial resources for long--
term investments with ecological direction. term investments with ecological direction. 
2. The predominant foreign investments 2. The predominant foreign investments 
are directed to the Energy, Metallurgy, are directed to the Energy, Metallurgy, 
Chemical Industry, Cement Industry and Chemical Industry, Cement Industry and 
Paper and pulp. These branches of the Paper and pulp. These branches of the 
economy form  above 70% from air economy form  above 70% from air 
emissions. emissions. 

Tendencies in the development of the Tendencies in the development of the 
Economy of BulgariaEconomy of Bulgaria

The possible variants for overcome The possible variants for overcome 
economic crisis are:economic crisis are:
1. Bulgaria continues to develop Heavy 1. Bulgaria continues to develop Heavy 
Industry which intensify the ecological Industry which intensify the ecological 
crisis;crisis;
2. Long 2. Long –– term restructuring of industry  term restructuring of industry  
includes:includes:
-- an increase in % share of the Highan increase in % share of the High--
Technology Industries and a decrease in Technology Industries and a decrease in 
% share  of the export% share  of the export––directed branches directed branches 
of the Heavy Industry.of the Heavy Industry.
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Tendencies in the development of the Tendencies in the development of the 
Economy of BulgariaEconomy of Bulgaria

The success of this policy could be The success of this policy could be 
guaranteed with significant financial guaranteed with significant financial 
–– economic support from developed economic support from developed 
European countries. European countries. 

Tendencies in the development of the Tendencies in the development of the 
Economy of BulgariaEconomy of Bulgaria

This approach will contribute for the This approach will contribute for the 
improvement of the ecological state improvement of the ecological state 
in local, regional, and global scale. in local, regional, and global scale. 


